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Annual CWGS Plant Swap
by Vicki Aber

Annual Plant Swap
Business Office
Hudson Gardens
Littleton, CO
th

Thursday, May 24
Potluck
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Plant Swap
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Annual Plant Sale
Patio of Business Office
Hudson Gardens
Littleton, CO
rd

Sunday, June 3
Members Only
9:00 am – 10:00 am
Public
10:00 am – 2:00 pm

Online at:
www.colowatergardensociety.org

th

Our next meeting will be May 24 . It is a potluck and our Annual Plant
Swap. This year we will be at Hudson Gardens located at 6115 South
Santa Fe Drive in Littleton. Our usual meeting place at Denver Botanic
Gardens is temporarily unavailable due to the construction they are
starting, so we won’t be there for this meeting. The potluck starts at 6:00
pm and the Swap is at 7:00 pm. Please bring a dish to share.
st

Please park in the Main Parking Lot. When you 1 arrive, leave your plants
in your car and come to the Business Office first. We will have a golf cart
available to pick up the plants from your car and transport them to the
Business Office.
Walk through the gate located to the left of the Welcome Center & Gift
Shop. Go around to the back of the Welcome Center & Gift Shop and
proceed to the Victoria Pond, continue around the Victoria Pond and then
proceed on the path heading westward, go right on the first path toward the
Rose Garden, proceed around the Rose Garden and proceed to the
Business Office. You will see the porch/patio area to the left of the main
entrance. This is the area where the Swap will take place.
What is the swap? It is just what it says. Bring plants that you are willing to
trade for other plants. Do you have lilies climbing out of their pots? Get to
dividing and bring the extras. Do you have marginal plants that have
overgrown their area? Someone else may be thrilled to have them. Do
you have a plant that just isn’t working out for you? Bring it. Do you have
plants that you love and just want to share? Those are always appreciated
by all.
(continued on page 3)
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Club Governance

2018 Board of Directors:

2018 Committee and Event Chairs:

President
Brenda Parsons-Hier

303.278.2106

Newsletter Editor
Dorothy Martinez

303.279.3137

Vice President
Vicki Aber

303.423.9216

Membership
Dorothy Martinez

303.279.3137

Secretary
Tamara Kilbane

303.865.3556

Publicity & Outreach
Jim Arneill

303.843.9619

Treasurer
Trina Jacobson

303.871.8135

Get Wet Event
Dorothy Martinez

303.279.3137

CWGS June Plant Sale
Vicki Aber
Janet Bathurst
Fran Hoffman
Brenda Parsons-Hier
Tamara Kilbane

303.423.9216
303.421.1144
303.978.0124
303.278.2106
720.865.3556

Pond Tour / Picnic
Rebecca Nash
Dennis Weatherman
Sue Weatherman
Fran Hoffman (Picnic)
Vicki Aber (Picnic)

303.921.8144
303.457.1783
303.457.1783
303.978.0124
303.423.9216

Water Blossom Festival
Teresa Burkert

720.219.6481

Holiday Banquet
Teresa Burkert
Sue Weatherman

720.219.6481
303.457.1783

WebPage / Archives
Bill Bathurst
Janet Bathurst
Dorothy Martinez

303.421.1144
303.421.1144
303.279.3137

Members-At-Large
Dennis Weatherman (MAL1)

303.457.1783

Jim Arneill (MAL2)

303.843.9619

Gabriella Bertelmann (MAL3)

303.777.7774

Sue Weatherman (MAL4)

303.457.1783

Rebecca Nash (MAL5)

303.921.8144

Janet Bathurst (MAL6)

303.421.1144

Peter Hier (MAL7)

303.278.2106

Teresa Burkert (MAL8)

720.219.6481

Dorothy Martinez (MAL9)

303.279.3137

The Water Garden is the official
journal of the Colorado Water
Garden Society (CWGS)
Copyright© 1983-2014

Please Note:
Opinions expressed by authors in this publication are their own.
Products reviewed and/or advertised are not specifically endorsed
by CWGS. Please contact Dorothy Martinez, Newsletter Editor, to
obtain permission to reproduce materials published in The Water
Garden. Reproductions should credit CWGS and the author.
The Water Garden is published eight times a year and is made
available to current members both in printed form and online. Past
volumes of The Water Garden are archived online at:

DBG Plant Sale & DBG Volunteers
Tamara Kilbane
720.865.3556
Brenda Parsons-Hier
303.278.2106
Hudson Gardens’ Volunteers
Dorothy Martinez
303.279.3137

www.colowatergardensociety.org

Remember…

CWGS Treasurer’s Report:
Balance as of April 30, 2018 $12,407.54

Unless you have specifically requested receipt of
The WaterGarden in paper form, you will receive it
electronically.
To request a change in delivery, report a change in
email, or to report a problem with downloading of
the electronic journal, reply to Dorothy Martinez:
dorothy.martinez@colowatergardensociety.org.

Feature Articles
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CWGS Plant Swap
(continued from page 1)

We will gather around the plants and everyone will say what they
brought and a little about them. If they bloom, what color they are. If
you know the variety, that is helpful. If there are special requirements
for the plant, let us know. Once everyone has shared the information
about his or her plants, the fun begins. Hopefully, as people are telling
about their plants, you are getting an idea of what you would like to
bring home. For every item you bring, you may pick one item from
someone else’s offerings. It is on the honor system. Once everyone
has gotten what they are entitled to, we will open it up for people that
didn’t bring anything or only brought a couple things, but would like to
take home more.
‘Moonbeam’ Lotus, (photo
courtesy of Ten Mile Creek
Nursery)

You say you don’t have any pond plants to bring. Maybe you are fairly
new to the hobby and nothing you have needs dividing. Please come
anyway. We don’t limit items to pond plants. Maybe you have a
terrestrial plant you could bring. Everyone likes houseplants. Maybe
you have some decorative pots that you won’t be using or a lawn
gnome that isn’t really happy at your house.
Still nothing to bring? There are plenty of people in the Club that have
many plants to share, but don’t need many new plants, so there are
always some left over. If nothing else, listening to what people have to
say about their plants is very informative.

More Lotus Offered for Sale at the Plant Swap
by Vicki Aber
‘Red at Sunset’ Lotus,
(photo courtesy of Ten Mile
Creek Nursery)

My sincere apologies for not having the lotus available at the last
meeting. Hopefully everyone has received theirs and gotten them
planted. We weren’t expecting as big a demand for the lotus as we
experienced.
We have decided to order more lotus to help make up for not everyone
getting what they wanted. It seemed the smaller lotus were the most in
demand, so that is what we have concentrated on with this order.
We will bring the lotus to the next meeting (the Plant Swap) at Hudson
th
Gardens on Thursday, May 24 . Any left after that meeting will be
rd
available at the Plant Sale on Sunday, June 3 . The lotus will be
offered for $20 each.
Here are names and descriptions of the lotus we will be selling:
Moonbeam

‘Jade Tower with Drunkard’ Lotus,
(photo courtesy of Ten Mile Creek
Nursery)

Very rich dark, pink flower on the first day, which changes to light pink
in the center. The shape is wonderful and it blooms all summer long.
Flower Color: Pink
Plant size: Small to Medium
Flower Type: Double
(continued on page 4)
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More Lotus Offered for Sale at the Plant Swap
(continued from page 3)

Red at Sunset
Deep red petals and a lovely flower shape make ‘Red at Sunset’ a
favorite. The large flower is usually cup-shaped on the first day and
then opens wide. Always dependable and easy to grow!
Flower Color: Red
Plant Size: Small
Flower Type: Single
‘Junyu’ Lotus, (photo courtesy
of Ten Mile Creek Nursery)

Jade Tower with Drunkard
Excellent for planting in very small pots! This little lotus blooms, and
blooms, and blooms! From spring through summer, it will produce lots
of flowers. It is perfect for a small pot on the patio and is well suited for
miniaturizing when placed in an extra small pot since it is an exquisite
of bowl lotus.
Flower Color: Versicolor
Plant Height: Micro/Small, Exquisite of Bowl Lotus
Flower Type: Semi-double/Sometimes Single
Junyu Lotus

‘Meizhong Hong’ Lotus, (photo
courtesy of Ten Mile Creek Nursery)

This beautiful lotus is named after a very famous horticulturist from
China. Its small size makes it perfect for those who have limited space
or who would like to try growing it in a small bowl. It has delicate
reddish-pink color rimming the petals of a very organized and orderly
flower. Its appearance is sometimes made more dramatic by green
petaloids.
Flower Color: Changeable
Plant Height: Small
Flower Type: Multi-petal
Meizhong Hong
A petite and elegant lotus that will fit perfectly into a small pot on a patio
or table top! This dwarf lotus produces lots of blooms even when grown
in smaller containers. Lovely, classic lotus with an open and airy fewpetalled flower.
Flower Color: Red
Plant Height: Small
Flower Type: Few-petalled
Decorated Lantern

‘Decorated Lantern’ Lotus, (photo
courtesy of Ten Mile Creek Nursery)

Both the leaves and blooms of this lotus are beautiful and it is well
suited for growing in a pot or pond. The first day flower is red and the
color changes each day with the center becoming a warm creamy white
while the outer tips are dark pink.
Flower Color: Changeable
Plant Size: Small
Flower Type: Semi-Double

Feature Articles
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2018 CWGS Plant Sale
by Vicki Aber
rd

Our Annual Plant Sale is coming up fast. The Sale day is Sunday, June 3 . We will be at Hudson Gardens again
this year. The plants we have ordered will be up on the website soon so you can start planning your purchases.
nd

The Plant Sale is our main fundraiser for the year. It takes a lot of work to put it on. Saturday, June 2 we will
meet at Hudson Gardens at 9:00 am to start set up. We will unpack and inventory the ordered plants (like
Christmas!) We will sort and label those plants as well as any donated plants. This usually takes a couple of hours
and we are done before noon.
rd

Sunday, June 3 we will start at 8:00 am getting all the finishing touches done before the Sale begins. The CWGS
members may start shopping at 9:00 am with the public invited to start shopping at 10:00 am. The Sale usually
wraps up between 1:00 pm and 2:00 pm.
As the saying goes, it takes a village. We need as much help as we can get these two days. We will need people
on Saturday to help with getting the plants ready for Sunday. We need help during the Sale on Sunday to assist
shoppers in getting just the right plant. Of course, at the end of the day, we will need help with clean up.
We also need plants to sell. If you have any plants to donate, it really helps if we get them by 11:00 am on
Saturday, so we can get them labeled and priced. Sunday can be somewhat chaotic.
Any questions contact Vicki Aber 303-423-9216 or docvicki@msn.com.

Pond Side and Workshop on June 23rd in Elbert, CO
by Suzy Oligmueller and Brenda Parsons-Hier
We have a great opportunity to visit Suzy and Dan Oligmueller’s lushly landscaped yard and greenhouses at 12225
rd
Northcliff Road, Elbert, CO 80106. The event will take place on Saturday, June 23 from 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm.
Suzy first became interested in ponds when she decided to add a 10 gallon pond to her vegetable garden to attract
frogs; in turn, the frogs would eat the insets in the garden. Her husband Dan made the mistake of buying Suzy her
first pond book. All plans went out the window within the first chapter. The planned 10 gallon pond quickly grew to
10,000 gallons. She was not quite sure how to tell her husband the size had grown just a bit. Driving to Denver to
buy a pond liner, Dan mentioned a very small pond might not be big enough. This provided good timing for Suzy to
break the news that the 10 foot X 10 foot liner had grown to 30 feet X 40 feet. Since then, more ponds have been
added and 5 green houses have been built to house aquatic plants.
Water’s Edge was created in 1998 when Suzy realized all the plant propagating she was doing for herself and
friends could become a successful business. Currently, she grows over 100 varieties of hardy and tropical water
plants. Water’s Edge will provide the Colorado Water Garden Society with a workshop on building floating islands.
Members will have a chance to build their own islands or purchase islands already planted. Island sizes are
available in 10 inch to 24 inch rings. The rings are handcrafted at her location and will last throughout multiple
seasons in your pond. All materials and plants will be available as a kit to members. Many plants will be available
for purchase. An extra discount will be given for cash payments. Everyone who attends will receive a 4 ½ inch
marginal plant for free. There will be a special on water hyacinths and water lettuce for $1.00 each on this day only.
One 14 inch floating island will be given away as a door prize. Suzy looks forward to hosting our Club and
answering any questions we may have about aquatic plants. For more information, visit her website at:
www.WatersEdgeColorado.com.
As usual, we will have a potluck, so please bring a dish to share. There are two maps are on the next page as well
as a map posted on the CWGS website. Look for a CWGS Pond Tour sign in their front yard. Carpooling might be
a good idea. Since Suzy is bringing in helpers to guide us through island making, Brenda needs an RSVP for
th
attendance numbers to share with Suzy. Contact Brenda at moose.4bph@q.com or 303-278-2106 by June 16 .
We hope to see you there!
(continued on page 6)
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Pond Side and Workshop on June 23 in Elbert, CO
(continued from page 5)

New and Returning Members for
March 2018, April 2018, & May 2018
March 2018
Carolyn Lupe
Denver, CO

Renewal

April 2018
Ed & Karen Morrell
Morrison, CO

Gary & Joyce Blubaugh
Lakewood, CO

Renewal

Renewal

Joe & Carla Mascarenas
Lakewood, CO

Renewal

Renewal

Louise & Leon Thomas
Centennial, CO

Renewal

Tim & Terri Tymkovich
Denver, CO

May 2018
Jana & Lew Artelli
Littleton, CO

Renewal

Market Place
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Water Gardening
Supplies
POND KITS
PUMPS
FILTERS
LINERS
AQUATIC PLANTS
FISH

Design, Construction,
Maintenance

Award Winning Water Features
Inspired by Nature
(303) 666-5430
Mark Russo’s mobile (303) 870-5607
www.rmwaterscape.com

303-744-3505
800-999-9021
www.truepump.com
1429 S. Broadway
Denver, CO 80210
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Market Place

Creating Paradise in Your Own Backyard
We specialize in the design, installation, & maintenance of water
features in Denver & its surrounding areas. With 30+ years of
experience, we strive to provide the best in quality & service. We offer
a 1-year guarantee on all our workmanship.

Contact us at 303-204-0456
or
http://customwaterfeaturesdenver.com/index.html

We offer a full range of
services:
•
•
•
•
•

Water-loss troubleshooting
Maintenance
Cleaning
Repairs
Referrals to local vendors
for:
 Plants
 Locally produced
bacterial treatments
 Contractors, etc.

3481 S. Fenton Street, E305
Denver, CO 80227
https://www.liquiscapes.com

ADVERTISING SPACE AVAILABLE
Annual advertising in the newsletter also includes a
listing on the CWGS website with an active link
direct to your commercial webpage.
We also run single-event ads.
For details regarding rates, sizes, and formats of
ads, contact Dorothy Martinez
dorothy.martinez@colowatergardensociety.org

Membership Application
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Make checks payable to:
“Colorado Water Garden Society”
Return this form with your payment to:
CWGS Membership
14837 W. 57th Drive
Golden, CO 80403
Name:

____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________
City:

____________________________________________

State:

______________ ZIP ____________

Home Phone: (______) __________________
Email*

___________________________________________

* Required for electronic receipt of newsletter..
(note: CWGS does not share or sell email addresses)
___ Check here if you are also a member of Denver Botanic Gardens
Check one:
___I would like my contact information included in a membership list that will be
distributed only to the members.
___I do not want my contact information published in
the membership list.
Contact me concerning volunteer opportunities I’ve checked below:
DBG Volunteer Sundays ___
Water Plants booth, DBG May Sale ___
Hudson Gardens ___
CWGS Plant Sale (June) ___
Pond Tour (July) ___
Water Blossom Festival (August) ___
Note: Your newsletter will be made available to you electronically unless you check
otherwise below.
___I request to receive a paper copy of the newsletter for an additional fee of $10
plus the $15 for the Individual Membership or $20 for the Family Membership
Annual Membership Fees
$15.00 Individual; $20.00 Family
Printed Copy of Newsletter (Annual)
$25 Individual; $30 Family

THIS YEAR
A calendar of CWGS Activities and Events:
May 24: Potluck & CWGS Annual Plant Swap
Business Office
The Hudson Gardens & Event Center
6:00 PM – 7:00 PM Potluck
7:00 PM – 8:00 PM Plant Swap
June 3: CWGS Plant Sale
Business Office
The Hudson Gardens & Event Center
Members Only
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
Public
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
June 23: Pond Side Program – Water’s Edge, Picnic Potluck, Elbert,
CO, 12:00 AM – 3:00 PM
July 21: CWGS Pond Tour & Picnic – Arvada & Golden Area, Pond
Tour 10:00 AM – 4:30 PM, Picnic 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM
August 4: Water Blossom Festival – Monet Pond Area, Docent Tours of
DBG Gardens & Opportunity to Buy a Venus Fly Trap, DBG, 9:00 AM –
1:00 PM
August 25: Pond Side Program – Blakley/Hamm Residence, Picnic
Potluck, Lafayette, CO, 12:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Sept. 20: Potluck, Annual Board Elections, Presentation featuring a
round-robin discussion on pond experiences & favorite plants, &
2019 Planning Meeting – Plant Society Building, DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00
PM
Oct. 18: Potluck, possible Ghosts in the Gardens’ Tour, & 2019
Planning Meeting – Great Room, Waring House, DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00
PM
Dec. 13: Holiday Banquet & Volunteer Recognition, – Plant Society
Building, DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

FIRST CLASS MAIL
From…

The Water Garden
c/o Dorothy Martinez, Editor
14837 W. 57th Drive
Golden, CO 80403-3001
The Colorado Water Garden Society
(CWGS) is a non-profit 501 (c) (3)
organization founded in 1983 to
encourage appreciation and interest in
the use of water in the landscape.
To learn more, visit us at
www.colowatergardensociety.org

